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Deor lase "lahon„ 

Thank you Tory 77:uch for your kin:. offer of i.ucust 30. 

As soon as I pan I will see if the Arlhive: hill gjw me OCC0J3 to 
those prints. If they will not, i will write .scbin. 

tb' camitc es:Tarsi reeIrs, I will bc too busy, for 1 um tryinF, to 
complete the text of the next bock, ,,Thich will be the 1:slance uf -.Lot woo 
originally coneeired est- STEITE511a III: TI ABGEIVE 

When like hen a miment to think of other than his immediate pre-
occupation:5, 7011 tirtt ;01i. WA that' tinT, 7.bitst 1 thin k is sacitin zx 
important notarial in it and that, :f he TAild lit to know of its uJomt.2nt 

- in edvonce of rablitetion, I will be happy to ;bona him 	na.;:t I tee in 
Eem-York. I ,otnticipate that wtli coincide with the awearence of CY:- ALD IN 

which ehoul.0 be rithim the} momtb. 

Porbaps by tbsn ycur own copion of whet yr.:u did eitL the :atoms 
fit= .gill hire turned up, non thet your lab und your files blow of intareet. 

Please aleJ tell hike that following whet A hove published, some 
F,Iso exciting discoveriee in film are betnI msde ty those who ore following 
those lendn dorm and have discovered others of Moir own. I can elso tot'_ bim 
about this if be d.)sirez. 

liketegraphic oanfirmation of Clot 	roveledy told ma 1111DTOGiaf3IIC 
294) is aroilobla, but it is not my property. 

OS LL 13 UM ORLEANS is being pabtlhei3 say rarollax Mter Vorbnen), 
tu.# root hare any eavnneo inter.,at. 

Again, my thanks tor your 'ziodnese. 

,incerely, 

Earold Eciaberg 



If it is impossible for you to retrieve your prints from the 
Warren Commission, our lab will process the negative. Would you 
please advise us accordingly. Thank you. 

Cordially, 

thleen Mahon 
Secretary to Michael M. Mooney 
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August 30, 1967 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Cog d'Or Farm 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

It is possible for us to borrow the Altgens negative from 
Vide Worl2 Photos. The process of printing and enlarging the 
negative, however, is a complicated and expensive process. 
Mr. Robert Moore, Chief of our Photo Lab, who was involved with 
the last enlarging process estimates that the lab must devote a 
full day of work to the process which in its entirety will cost 
Us about $200.00. 

atiarythe 


